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Castro, the great "Boxer chief 'of
Venezuela, talks lots of buncombe, like

There are great many reasons why
the United States wilt never, under oar
present form of government, provide a
diplomatic corps that shall go on

all Spanish Americans. 'When the' Brit--1 Trr.AT.TTT BOARD TO TASX IMME- - FUNDS IN COUNTY TREASURY IN-
CREASED BY HANDSOME

, TBANSFE2.
ish fleet appeared at Corinto severalJOIN ENDED DIA.TE STEP; TOWASD ESTAB-LTSIIIN- O

'PEST HOUSE.
Omv u adTaote .....A... ............. &M
fc! utonin. In advaa"....,.. ...... J0
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years ago to demand payment of inthrough all change, of political beads
deranity for' the Blueficlds outrages, aOuasar.oe Uae.. ........... ....... ...... '1.25 tne government. In the first place.

)I While a few Snbatantial TisMi-lt- m in r.nr number of Xicaraguan young men in
Feasibility of Establishing in ConnecBflStna Business Man Cured BvCutk interior were exceedingly wrathy. County Treasurer Bichardson Eecelpts

for $2CG4 Collected on 1904 Tax
Eoll Over $ 12000 Credited to State
and County Fund.

cura of Awful Humor Covering
relations to foreign countries will never
change in the main, yet a change of
party in the government at Washing-
ton calls oftentimes for so radical . a

tion With, But Separate From Salem
Hospital to Be' Investigated by Spe-

cial Committee.Head Neck, and ShOUlderS After drive those terrible Englishmen out

A u PIBWHOU Baa tVU rwWiBWI M FT HVSI 1 J
Iftf-tw- o rear, and U bu tout subscribers whoaare received it nearly that loot. and many

bo bv md It for e ptxnUoa. Some o
tbeae objec to having tne paper dleoti tinned
at tne time of expiration of their rabacrtptiooa.
for the benefit oi these, end for other reasons

hare eoncl tided tolaconttnae ab.cripllons
only when notified to do so. A, person neytof
when robscrlbng, or perlof la Advance, will
bare th benefit of the dollar rate. Bat 11 they

WASTING AWAY
It's thesmall but constant

loss o flesh that indicates
physical waste the gradual
slipping away of healthy flesh,
pound by pound, which no
ordinary food seems to re-

store. Scott's Emulsion will
restore it. This Emulsion is
the greatest flesh guilder ob-

tainable. Scott's Emulsion
' first stops the wasting that's
one gain. Then when it sup-
plies new flesh and takes one
back to normal jitrength and

'weight, that's another gain
and a big one.

, i WVB. eaa yea a sample, free

SCOTT A BOWXE, o Peart Street. New York.

Hrtcnitsl and rWtors FaHed. 4t the point of the sworuj sam one
"-- I" T r , 4 i I at them, and the all ffVred their serv

That the,city and county, or the cityices to the prefect of the departmentdo not pay fr six months, the veto will bo ft Under date of Setrtember 9, 1904.

change in internal policy, that it most
even affect the general policies abroad.
Thus, if the ultra free trade poliey of
some of tbe Democrats should prevail
at some election, that party would im-

mediately demand that the foreign rep

Hereafter we win sena me paper to an
tile persons who ordr It. toonsa tbev Mr. S. P. Keyes, a well-kno- wn busi to go as officers. However before I alone ix the county wiu not

they could be properly recruited into most have a pest nouse and that in themay not send the money, with the anderstand-- ness xnaa of Ho. 149 congress dtrcet,
Boston, aiass.. the service, and get ready to march to I near future, and that the health ordi-th- e

coast-- President Zelaya paid the in-nan- ce must be strictly enforced in the
tn g thatthev are to pay 11.25 a year, la ease they
let the aubaerlptlon account run over eta
months. la order that there may be no mUtio-dentandlnc- ;.

we will keep this notice standing
at this place la the paper.

says: "Cuticura
did wonders forresentatives of the overnment be in

sympathy with it, so that their reports lemnity much to their disgust.me. For twenty- - the postponed meeting of the health
Castro talks big, and a few gunboats whieh was held in the offiee offive rears I sufand efforts wonld not serve as a HandiCIRCULATION (SWORN) OVER 4000

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
County Treasurer Kichardson yester-

day received $26,264.89 from Kltf-rjf- f

W. J. Culver, being the fifth turn-ovV- r

of taxes collected on the 1904 rollThis
brings the total amount collected on
the roll and receipted for by the treas-
urer to $100,32$.75, and represents all
collections made up to March 7.

The state and county fund receives
12,634.60 of the amount transferred

yesterday; the state school fund 4"3..
32; the Salem city and city road fund
13155.94 and school district No. 24,
$2283.90. ,

--The entire amount is apportioned
among the different funds as follows:
State and eounty .......... ..12,C54.G0

in Venezuelan waters may.be necessary I the eitv recorder last evening. As tofered agony from
terrible humour, to knock some sense'' into and some of J the former, a site in the neighborhood

i.i.,r o.. vs. .w.n I of the Salem hospital was deemed thecompletely cover

cap to the party in power. Of course
the success of the free tradists of the
United States is remote, and there
stems every reason "to believe that the
poliey of protection will continue the

ing my head, neck - iseei , most advisaoie, wnere me quaranwneu, - Inatients would be in close touch Withana snouiaers,
discharging mat-- licheme to foree a little country, but anJ have tBe benefit of competent at-Ofte- n-

I rhen the small boy continually refuses ! tendance and treatment, and a commit- -ter ox suchscheme of the government for an in aivenese to sieht to men his ways, good spanking is tee composed of Dr. f. 1 mittt ana
definite period, but this illustration is

the best -- ossible rocUcine. Castro, die- - " w"l"'" vrr . . V : -- -used to demonstrate the point State school- 1 1 urs ijb into me prouauimj ui i u-"-k

utor, ecrts, to be tod and to be made Mi h . t h e and to report at
and smell, that to my friends, and
even to my wife, I became an object
of dread At large expense I consult-
ed the most able doctors far and near.
Their treatment was of SO avail, nor

If Rojestvensky should not destroy
the Japanese navy --now afloat in the
China sea, Russa is liable1 to become
reconciled to peaee.

i In fact the entire theory of a con
o understand that be may dictate to i the next meeting of the board. ...if..

Indigent Soldier
Library . ......
Poll tax .......
Road tax ....

tinuous civil service, either abroad or
at home, is out of keeping with the us own pe'Ople, but b,.s sphere of in-- J Another special committeer composed

v., of W. H. Holmes and T. M. Barr was
a ut ma suiiju y sss; va wi 1 & g ... , .

was that of the hospital, during
six months' efforts. I suffered on and
concluded there was no help for me

tsgion to the patients of the hospital.
It could bo located at least a quarter

of a mile from the hospital, with tele-
phone connection, and the patients giv-
en the best of care and treatment and
their bodily comfort looked after at
all times of the day and night, with a
special nurse detailed to remain in
quarantine with them. The committee
named was also empowered to devise a
design and plans for the proposed
new btiildinv; and to ascertain what it
would cost, and also whether or not the
eounty court would te with the
city in its e'tablishment. It was also
proposed that the city council be asked
to fit up two or three rooms of the old

Colonel Bryan says he bd rather general idea of government adopted by
Venezuela. I ,t,. aHnra andtalk about religion than politics. There or forefathers. The trend, however,

Ih. nrlinne rommittee of the citv
A writer in the ' Washington Post oaneii vln th question of whetheris very little more for Colonel Bryan j today is away from republicanism and

to sav on politics, but he can eet into I towards nationalism, and the- - danger of
this side of the grave Titen I neam
of some one who had been cured by
Cuticura, and thought that a trial
could do no harm. In surprisingly

Kalem city and city road..,..
Woodburn city
Jefferson city . . . . . . .......
Hilverton city ..............

ehool district Noj 4
fehool district No. 5 .
School district No. 10.......

.a . I " - a am a alavs tne I'titiinMne Question u doc para-- 1 the nnnitarr oniinanee wouki
this must begin soon to make itself ap will it likely be by water," and, in case any defects, arenount now norshort time I was completely curea,a first elass argument any where and

at any time on religion. parent to every one. 1908.-
-

He say. though that when it rraaWhen Andrew Jackson set forth the loes reach the paramount stage it will LBd made a verbal reoort as to condi- -
CUTICURA-THESET,- $1.claim that "to the victors belong the fire department building on State streetummer down to "win it pay." Jitions generally and he was instructed

Hchool district .o. it
School district No. 14.
School district No. 15
School district No. 20;he eongress recognizes the Philippines! to enforce the provisions or the neaun for a temporary emergency hospital, but

this lan was abandoned as it wasComplete Treatment for Everyspoils" be stated what was really the
actual condition under a true republi-
can form of government. The idea

s a part of the United States, patting J ordinance is tne letter wa .a.v- -
thought advisable to take up one mat School district No. 21

School district No. 24
Humour from Pimples

to Scrofula

It is said Roosevelt will outline his
southern policy in Atlanta soon, where
he is billed to make the greatest speech
of bis life. The rest of the country
will wait its delivery with interest.

iJust what he may say that wfll nt the
southern case is not easily surmised.

he islands on the same tariff basis as . ... . . u ter at a time. School district No. 25should not have been so brutally stated, s.tbe nation generally, and does notl o the meeting that the health 'Will Enforce Sanitary Ordinance,Bathe the affected part with hot School district No. 28iverdo its crantmc of "home rule officer make a written report to the sec Health Officer Lewis reported" that J fcui.ol district' V. 33
.pa t. rtoAt.ia h.r anrMilv tnr It. I retarv of the board in due time Dei orewater and Cuticura Soap, to cieanse

the surface of crusts and' scales and
soften the thickened cuticle: dry.

nearly all of tho merchants in the busi-- 1 H.honi district No. 3."
unennivocal'l h regular meetings, setting forth hishe answer will v. 'Jt ness part r the city, and the residents I Hrhod district X. 37

without hard robbing, and apply
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Cuticura Ointment freely, to amy
itchinsr. irritation, and inflammation,

vill pay." If, however, too much trust "vT' h'rtar- - Vf he offenses and ?po" g'ven nee.i to tne
. inning instructions to clean up in the alleys

ind confidence is placed in the native the namei of the offenders, for the ben- -
aD Urk a)l t,a t,,os1 wbo hi,,

ilipino, and the islands are given too efit and guidance of the- - board In Its not 4lDe htt already were makinjr pre- -

Hchool district No. 4
Rchool district No. 44
Hdjoo district Xo; TA

School district No. T1

Secretary Shaw needed a little pocket
money the other day, so he called in

27,000,000 of Uncle Ham's money that
had been resting quietly in banks
throughout the country. This amount
will be payable May 1.5 and July 1, so
the banks will have time to prepare for
the delivery.

nucn enanee 10 misaireci tneir own i- - - I parations to io so as soon as possible. IsL,,!,,! .IS.trSt Xrt. .rif

and soothe and heal ; and, lastly, take
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and
cleanse the blood. A single set is
often sufficient to cure the most tor

for there should be no "spoils." He
suould have stated that the party tri-
umphant should have the entire reins
of government so that its policies might
be carried out in eonfomanee with the
expressed wish of the people.

Now, however, the condition is chang-
ing rapidly, and there is a great ques-

tion if there has been on improvement
in the situation. The continual charges
of corruption and malfeasance' in office
made against many who have been con-

tinued from one administration to an-

other, leaves thi question open. But

Sad Need of a Pest House. ihey nave all heen Tiotified and be I School district No. fll'airs, it is questionable. The character
The moat important question for dis states after the. lapse of a reasonable I school district No. 71ind the characteristics of a. people are

length of time he will take all of those I aPhnt district No. 77cussion up before the board ' last even--turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, ana
blood humours, with loss of hair. ,iot changed in a day nor a decade. ing was that of the establishment of a I who have refused to comply with district No. 79when all else fails. city and county, or city pest bouse, ofl struetions to task for their negligence, I school district No. 80

The demand of the Latin American which the community seems to be solas prescribed by the; health ordinance. I ii,,! district No. 81tk woiM. Potter Lmif a Cbrm. Corn , Sol PmpriHoHt
Boaloav af UuJ lor " Uow to cw nmj umwr republics that freight and passenger j 8adly in need at the present time, jii ine sanitary coniuion in tne business i School district No. 83

will be watched with a good deal of

Notwithstanding the newness of the
rural free delivery there are now nearly
30,000 rural mail routes in active opera-
tion. This was undoubtedly the greatest
step ahead taken by the postofiice de-

partment in a long time. It gives the
farmer virtually the same mail facili-
ties as his urban neighbor.

ates over the Panama railroad be re- - developd during this discussion that the and down-tow- n residence portions of School district No. 84 ........
luced is jusi. Also that the route be "hack which has borne the dignity of the city are pretty ..rood generally, Of. K,lloo ai.trierNo.. 87

. a house of detention for contagious dis-- fleer Lewis reported, with the exception School district No. 88nade free to all comers. This is also efUM?g for the past few years, situated of that portion known as Chinatown School district No. W .......
just. If neeessary 'to handle the traffic in the county gravel pit, north of the and the cesspool nuisance which exists School district No. 07 .......
offering there the. government could city, is in a sadly dilapidated condition as a result of A. 1L Damon's disposi- - school district No. 98
narallel the present track with another", and that the' city is practically at the tion of his sewage into a ditch upon school district No. 103 ...

nterest. The result of the election
there shows that a great many people
in the large cities are not only social
ists at heart, but are believers in the Hie Panama railroad shouia be merc7 ot a serious contagion snouui one "una Bmaiirn. euorvpjK hool .r.Mrtet No. KHnow a 0,m the nronortions I have been made to letter-th- e condi-- 1 ui,.i .i:.,: v.. inotheory of governmental paternalism. a -

m A
. , . m I " I I . . . . 1 imvi nt.i i '

As stated in vesterdav's dailv it shows umior .vnsconuneai raves or of an epMemie., Tn fact there are no lions in Chinatown, notwitttstanoing school district No. 113
116. . " ' , . 'He rncilie coast also. There will te means by which an epidemic could be I me frequent warnings ana instruciions 1 school district N

the faet that the national 'government
is beginning to regulate everythng;
that, as Henry Litchfield West writes
in The Forum, now "we have govern-
mental supervision of everything from
butter to railroads," one naturally
wonders where the line is to be drawn
in the matter of federal control.
: This leads him to say, and the state-
ment is worthy of much thought, that
" the federal authority is everywhere
paramount; and federalism against
Which our forefathers fought most
strenubiislv is now almost a nation!
hobby Suggestions of government con

. . . . ... . . . i,ut little justice in the demand for kept down should an infection appear I to tne owners io line property irora tne School district No. 118
datinn hv h .vmn,.n nf rfl in the community. Health Officer Lew- - I council committee on health and police. I school district No. 125and direction of everything possible to

Krt rnff11T n t !vof aT Vvr rViA mtr. - e j t - I !. i .. : i t I which bta enf ireltr irnopiI anl aorred

Hheep shearing is said to have be-

gun in Eastern Oregon and prospects
are for a large clip of wool. Wool
helps, to swell the income of the Ore-

gon agriculturist every year, and.lucky
is the .farmer with wool to sell this
year, prfees being 2 per. cent, higher
than for several years past.

Hpecial road tax district 2719 auu V.ll Al 1 Hftk ll tjyvi li& ,mo lI J r :" I vn t Ii a lnea r Is nasi T TTmiI aI I - w r . a .

ernment.
""-J - Cently made an inspection of the pest I at. air. uamon, nowever, stanus reaay

States, if the government does not re-- j house and surroundings and reported j to remedy the conditions surrounding .$2J.2C4.STotalTluye is certainly a reason or a cause
luce tne rates on its own line acrossiiast evening that tne iace was not nil"" iruH-nj- r " manuer ggw;u

back of this movement, and it is hardly the Isthmus of Panama. . 1 I for habitation for healthy people, to say I "j me proper auior.iie,
to be doubted that the dissatisfaction JUST RECEIVED- -.nothing of the disease infested.. I Exit Slop wagon Nuisance.
of many with the, conditions that have The United States need not worry There are four iron bedsteads in tne 1 Another important action taken up
permitted the great aggregations of ibout the Facifie Mail Steamship eora-- wa; '"mui7'u" D','" by the board before adjournment was
private capital is what has led to the pany taking it. vessels off the Pacific ZZ ess" I S --1?.. ZZtT Corn,

Rolled Barley,
IVlill Heed,aitrinir a we ma i a m a, a. T rri .11 1

ft K K.-- vi coasi run o lauaiUH. mere are oiaer 1 gteps are taken soon IO recover inem I,. ftKrtli-hp,- !. thar iLMfir.i It ntto corporations of franchises worth s I companies readv to make that route thev will soon be beyond recall and I A.i - mna t ti. hlth Af ihm nm

The fight for the control of the Equi-
table Life is a disgraceful squabble,
and largely at the expense of the policy
holders. The business of that great con-

cern is rapidly falling off, policies are
being allowed to lapse by policy hold-

ers,- and all because of the action of
two or three men who hae held control
and are trying to retain it.

great deal of money; the free permis-- 1 whenever they can get their freight w.l.n haJ.e to Be.nmP nt ne ""P I munity. To this end the ihealth officer I QFn f STAR MILLS. TLRMR, OR.?..... . . . . . m . m maTTresaea. iMnoin7. eie 1 - : . , . 1 11... l f 11 1 r '

trol which a few years ago would have
been received with undisguised aston-
ishment are not only accepted, but are
invited under the plea that the indi-

vidual citizen needs national protec-
tion

That this trend toward an ultra na-

tionalism should have really received
its first impetus from a Democratic
president when that party was supposed
to stand for a certain quantity of states

sion tor tne use 01 puunc streets and 1 md passeneers across the Isthmus of I , " , r " r.JIl '""""'t' v w lua v',"r'c,into oets und m . a ." . . I nave ueen converteuhiirhwavsbv corporate comoanies which I P..nm .f ,.....f. M .: , 1V1 7" or .'P anJ otner scavengers ue com- -

L" . . 1 " " r piaygrounus Jor wooa rai, qu.rm, 1 to provide, themselves with wa--nave mao--e these privileges excuses fori ,ame basis as the Pacific Mail. It need vermin, etc., unti they have become Ker tight,' covered wagon. .0 that the 0010116 S DriiQ ra -- n --
il
voured and utterly I sIop win not be slnshiua out. upon the Iextortionate charges for public service; I not worry about the Tehauhtepec rail-- 1 almost entirelv

Stop entirely to I Does a strictly cssh business; owesthe ignoring of the rights of the public vay as a competitor, either. The United u . . "-f"- .1 """' streets and to put a
open I ao one, and s) one owes it; ;arnm t
wasltarffo stock: its shelves, counters sod

by capitalists and corporations in many Utates government is not presumed to "2 noth I &li .tl
l" "iite running tne ranama railway as a 1 best, unsealed and dilapidated: the I t.!,i.i vi.A .s tv onneil I alinw oaaaa am Int.ljrif wirh ilriic meili.

to the flame.
rights doctrine, is one of the curious
things in our political history, and one
of the significant features of American

roof is perforated with boles and tnei . .irtnt an nnlinanM n r ti.ii . -- t v;n.. an.l--noney making affair.

If the people vote to veto the ap-

propriations for the support of state
institutions would it be considered a
wise act on '.the part of the next

to rcadopt the measure f Yet
there are those who say it will le done,
arid that the next legislature will also
allow interest on the amounts, giving
this as an excuse for supporting the

However: much, therefore, we maj v,e F., - 1 point an.l make it a milemeanor for I llmmra f tl V'.nda tnr medical ror--

Wing to the increased business .je- - inreaien- - so rau ox its own weigm. ine fa,inre to observe it. Adjournment wasloo.es. Dr. Stone is a regular graluatoppose the extreme move towards ultra-nationalis-

towards a government of anding the attention of the national -- " "-- "i nnajiy na.i until tne-nex- t regular meet-- 1 m medicine and ha had many ot
ngress, . proposition looking to the SS.f 'IS "kl'.uS 5 .?gJ the practice. cWpaternalism, it must be admitted that

to many who have felt the iron heel mAAtinT C Ka l.l v. ftnmmVw,lir!,i- - 'm... AiA I- - . V ; '"liions are tree, x rewn uoni ore 11,f, .... 1" -.-.- inrst Jonuay evening or next monib. I1 aB,i onlv retrular orices for medie nettu v t r..i : tw I Sufficient bed clothrnr to keen them Ireferendum movement. of the corporations, there has seemed iiiu vi v. iuuiti iBi, luntcdu Ml 1 II ijv I . " 1 1 aa n , Dr. 8tono can be found st his dm if
reason for taking charge of these iub-- cember would almost meet popular ap- - TiT Z c " 1 ' HAPPY WOMEN. rtore, Salem, Oregon, from s'x in tbs

morning until nine at night.Plenty of Them in Salem, and Goodhe utilities by the public, in hoi.es of I proval. The short session of congress ci water was out of repair, and ihey
redressing or at least righting manv of I ja too short, and t'ne hurry of many j were in a bad way generally. , Season Tor It.
the wrongs from wnicn tney nave sur 1 ,nembers to xet awav to their political "Crime to Take Patients There." Walter Morleyfered so long. campaigns at the end of the long ses "The windows are usrded up," said

State Food and Dairy Commissioner
Bailey will probably decide that there
are things that require regulation that
come proerly under his department.
Ture food is demanded by the people
of Oregon and it is his duty to inves-
tigate conditions affecting the food sup-

ply; not to stand by and declare he
does not believe there are filthy

As stated, the result in Chicago will I ... -- 't , I Mr. Stolz, "and there is no light or
B SUaVI it .m nilU LUB UUlULrriUIILKll I . a m .....

olitics is that 'thisold idea of states
rights or the power of the individual
state to regulate many things is being
absolutely obliterated. Grover Cleve-

land's first "civil service reform"
proclamation may well Ik said to bae
been the opening wedge in this sep
towards nationalism, which was so ex-

tended and developed of late years.
Following on this elosely, that is oo
federalism, which means governmental
rather than state control, is paternalism
and then the next step is socialism.

The question is one the American
people moving with their eyes open,
or arfr they blindly ''following the lea-
der,' whomever he may bet r

There is
a new Daniel comes to judgment with
such frequency lately, that one should
have, good mental balanee to avoid the
errors into which each one is liable to
lead. There are many problems con

Wouldn't any woman be happy,
After years of backache suffering,
Days of misery, nights of unrest,
The distress of urinary troubles,
She finds relief and euref
No reason hy any Halem reader

be watched with interest, and J iT,,r-l!Jf- ? 'pe'n.p a ttention to dntv at that tin,: u Th Fence Meih

Bells the Ameriexn, Efwood sndTnp"; y i.i "it ji iicuiiic. c r it ij 1 it iu 1if? rns- -
will be until "- -wa.ve-- 1judgment lhillg, go undone by congress simply elusion that it wonld be the next thin woven wire fencing. Constructed for

m" n 1 c Ma" " " 1 u t, il. s c 4 I to tne commission of a crime to take Should suffer In the face of evidence hardest services in different hciguigreat many of us are "Doubting ..deration thereof. I "?L0iV1.ihere?ver- iSti Tb"e " like this: :, , .
Thomases" regarding the wisdom of Mrs. ConAadina Arnold of 440 East

and weaves for all purpose. Hold near-
ly as cheap as light, inferior fences.
Quality is remembered when prire i

fur trot tn V tiavM 1irrr stock of
to the building at present and, IfDoes the Lewis and Clark fair man-h- . - v-.- 1 .ul I First street, Albany, says: "Doan'sThe official at Washington who de-- municipal or governmental ownership;

so much so that we are opposefl to all tion of natient.. aAnfi.l-'- aJ efiB Kidney Pills did considerable good.me S IPs- -" ' v ' v " ' magemen
such propositions. Lake the Missourian, I a a a a a Ti -- ...!in and down through I Bate", gate naruware ana 1 . i- - reu;we must be shown. to th

oportion to tne population credited raore than to construct a new building. theVmall of mv baek
Vis city by the national census of ?tVV J- Wwhich onlv JiSSi.ff I stooped to liftnytbiInclndcT .W one. 1 i s :. i .. i.

rery severe when I rooimg.
or sat in oneinvrn. .PROVE THE rBAUD FIRST. SaJem Fence Works' I A . 19 UliW BUUtttr.l UIHIH llif"! 1.1 . t . . . ! me. I cothalf h .1- ,- - - i: il . I 1 i , ipuainoo lor our lenrtn vi

Jt 1" "l'" ""P"""1' "" I Doan 'a Kldn- - IMIla and nmtnt..d 60 Court St.. SalemThere would seem to be both wisdom 'me population, exceeding 13,000. 8a- - d I-- t
eoantyf therefore tberetheJr v j to R(,t itter rJjrntfronting the American people today,

and they require much more judicious

within his rights as to his pleas before
the United States court at Porland
gives out an impression that reflects
no credit on himself, should be taught
that his duty does not include that of
criticising even those accused by tae
government. Howevwr, he may e one
of .those officials who has no duty which
he is bound to perform to the satisfac-
tion of the people.

away and continued taking tbem. They
Bepublican members of the state land bureau n.o thank, at all for advertising! it. I am given to understand that the little trouble since. I shall always try

Kidney Pills in thebtard in insisting that all charges of I the population of the capital eity county authorities took all of "the goodly Doaa's
fraud in the matter of seenring public 4258. Nothing different is expected of

HanJlte-,',,.eon,f(T-
tr

and bedding out of lbm an(1 wll, recommend them at cv.
l. . . ' 1"" uuiimuK auu na mrui i,w me poor i erY opportunity

' ar --lue lomanu newspapers, but some- - farm, but I have no confirmation of

weighing of the argument than we have
been in the habit of giving Yhem, it is
to be feared. That "all is not gold

that gitlters" is a recognised truth.
That "all high-soundin- g phrases don rt

mean solid, governmental theories"
should be another. ;

GOVERNMENTAL CONTROL.

Plenty more proof like this from "Sathing different is expected of the lwia tbis.' ; . ' i lem people. Call at Dr. Stone's drugand Clark fair publicity-bureau- . ' I Some Remedies Proposed. store ana ass: wnat nis customers re1 port.The other members of the bosrd ask

b.nds should be investigated before
they are accepted. Charges are not al-

ways evidence prima facie, and every
man, whatever the charge against him,
has the right to his dsy in court. Then
again it is not always just that one
board acts on .the supposition .that
whatever 'its predecessors did was

Weak? 'lor sale by all dealers. Price-- . SODEEDS RECORDED. - ed questions and advanced opinions and
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N.It was anally suggested that the pest

The following real es'tata transferal house be es'tablished in connect ion with x., sole agents for the united States.
Itemeroler the name Doan 's and We make a specialty of sweet andaggregating the consideration of $S32,lbut safely separate I ftom the Salem

have been filed for record in the office I hospital and thi. seemed to meet with take no other. ,r
wrong, thus! throwing the burden of I of the Marion eon tttv-- recorder field corn, having in stock all the vatne approval or tne board, nr. mitn

sta'ted that he had approached Superin COMPANY IS EXONERATED.

I suffered terribly for 1 2 years.
The doctors said my blood was all
turning to water. At last I tried
Ayer's SarttparilU, and. was toon
feeling all right again." Mrs. J.7.
Fiala, Hadlyme, O.

producing evidence in his favor on the I My M. and W. F. uebner to
orivate citizen I John Fuhr, 56.6 acres in t 6 tendent Lilliau ML McNary, with this rieties best, adapted for this climate.

Ensilage corn a specialty.
Judge Finds Grover Concern Wat Notproposition and that she not only conI " F 1 Ii500ASnanUh Taw. d nnt m,!. i TTt 5. - WL sidered it feasible but advisable as did Responsible for Boiler Explo

slon. .
I ' " - J- - w. and K. hi. Allison to Elizated States. ller the state must prove J Allison, 160 acres in t 10 s, r all of the medical fraternity interview-

ed on the (Subject There was at one
physician in the city who opposed this

2200the guilt of the accused. Every man I o e; w. a
BROCKTON, Mawv A pril 13. Theis presumed to

.
be innocent until his . Bearer el tut to P. IT; ."WbK

2o.C3 acres in t 7 s ,r 2 wdand to cancel eertifi- - cv johBaoll Q W. a Andrews.
plan and he did so upon the. ground. E. B. Grover 1'omnanv and its amenta2000guilt is proven - c : ithat it would have a 'tendency to de--1 are deelarel itiameleaa "frtr H..stroy the good patronage of )te honpi-- 1 which destroyed its shoe factorv oneates of land purchases beeause one I 3.47 acres in t B s.' r 1 w wd 8.VJ

No matter how long you
have been ill, nor how
poorly you may be today,
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the
best medicine you can
take for purifying and en-
riching the blood. Don't

tai. it was explained, nowever. that I March "0 and cauaed th dakman declares that he believes the sp--- d M E. Brown td 8L.TC.Ar-- -
this objection was without sound foun-- l Sftv-seve- n nemoaa bv a findia c

Chicago's municipal ownership mayor
now admits that there are many things
to be considered before the people of
Chicago will be able to ride on .the
street cars and collect the fares them-

selves, j He finally discovers that the
owners of these lines have some rights,
and that they must be paid for them.
If these-owner- s refuse to let go, willingly,

of their properties, then legisla-
tion must, be passed authorizing the
city of Chicago to condemn these prop-
erties. Legal proceedings most follow,
and the money to' pay for the properties
must be provided. That this will mean
that Chicago must raise a lot of money
cannot be questioned, nor that it will
make a big hole in the city revenue, ;

It may be as the Washington Post
suggests, that some of the voters who
supported Dunne expect to acquire the
street railways without cost to the tax-
payer. Many people of Chicago are
known to lack governmental stability.

- The movement in Chicago, however,

plicaat guilty of fraud, would not be I no,a s, or nev or see 14, t
i . . . . I 8 s, r 1 e; w d ....i. ...... dation since the. quarantine stati 9 I Bixbv. made nublic . tolav. T tii. D. A VIHIE & SO.',

Feednea and Seedtmes.
IJ V - l i i -

m . . I . ' - . . . . .m accora w.tu American laea. or jus- - j Bnrkholder to 0. BuTkhclder.
500

280
cuuiu ue iwcaicu i a iaie ainanre i rom I explosion was neid to be tine to" a de- -Ik. L 1 il. a. vl i mK. I . . i .. . . .tice. lheTe is no doubt much fraud I 48 aeres in t 4 s, t l w; q e .1 tuj uuspnai auu tiiat mere wouiu ue no i icct wnicn cotim not nave been dis- -

uanger wnateyer or the sprtad of eon-- 1 eovereL 25.5 Commc-cia- l St. Salem, ur.has been - in the securing of I E. Bnrkholder' to X Burksol-Ier- ,doubt it; Iput your whole I 250 mmpublic lands, but the r-e- bt way to get aBC.ref In 1 1 r J 1
A. Bush to II. Bfawe, tofci I andat the cases is to prove the fraud andtrust HVit. OSJfirVS.:

Ask your doctor what be taints of this
fraud old family medicine.' Follow bis
advlco aad wo will bo satisfied.

g, block 15, Englewood auut-tio- n

to Salem: d ...'.....'.....then cancel the certificates.
-- To Cure a CoM In n3'.try.aeJ M. Gie to B it. B in--1

iag, lots 7 and 8, Vr 14, 4.
Mers addition to Sa'n: wd

Cures Crip
in Two Day.,

ca every'
Recovery will never be complete

if the liver is inactive. Ayer'a Pills
are liver pills, . Purely vegetable.

J. Bnrkholder to CL Burknl!er.rlhi bed Yea Ban H'wan lz$ 7 acres in t 4 s. r 1 w: a e d. . te 52.
Sears tks
Eigaatsrs

sf
J. C AT ER CO Lowell. Macs. Seven i .oat sold in post 1 2 montlia. latere.A. Knight to C. Bnrkholder, - 7

acre, m t s, r,i w; q e U....


